Extra breastmilk in your freezer?

mothers’ milk bank of north texas
EST. 2004
Safely connecting generous mothers to fragile babies.

Become a donor in 3 easy steps:

1. Call 817-810-0071 to complete a short health screening
2. Complete a medical history questionnaire
3. Get a free, non-fasting blood test

Hospitals pay fees associated with donor screening and milk processing. As a nonprofit organization, Mothers’ Milk Bank of North Texas provides charitable care for medically vulnerable outpatients whose families have limited financial resources.

Proud member of

Human Milk Banking Association of North America
The Miracle of Donor Human Milk

Tested, gently pasteurized and dispensed by prescription for medically needy infants

One ounce can feed 3 premature infants

Contains immunological properties, prevents complications and enhances survivability

1200+ milk donors needed each year to meet hospital demand

“Donor milk was such a blessing for my son when he was in the NICU. When I eventually established a supply and produced more than he needed, I was honored to become a donor and help other mothers and babies.”

– Beth S.

7617 Benbrook Parkway
Fort Worth, TX 76126

817-810-0071    texasmilkbank.org

mothersmilkbank    @texasmilkbank